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HADITFWOYES
T. T. IWI vriJium "S AXSWER TO

I.I.PiTI SHERIFF HORSTJS '-
LIBEL Sl IT,

GROUNDS FOR THE CHARGE.GROUNDS FOR THE CHARGE.

IT IS 'alleged THAT THE dep-

uty made THE REMARKS
HIMSELF.

WEST ST. pail PROPERTY.

Taking Testimony in a Case In-

volving Land to the Val-
ue of $500,000.

T. T. Fauntleroy has. through his
' attorneys. C. D. & T. D. O'Brien,

made answer to the complaint of
Deputy Sheriff Ed Hoist in his libel
suit for the language used by Faun-
tleroy at the meeting of the Bar as-

relation, at which the subject of
corruption of jurors was discus; cd.
The answer justifies the language

used on the ground that the Bar as-

I
sociation is composed of officers of
tbe court, and was rightly consider-
ing rumors thai there v. ere Irregu-

larities in the jury system in the
district' court of the county; that
Lliirst had told R. P. Noyes, ah at-
torney,- thai on a certain occasion
lie had threatened to lock a jury out
for the night, and had said, to the
jurors: "This woman"—meaning
plaintiff in that action— "ought not
t<< get anything, certainly not more
than $400; the case is no good any-
how"— words to that effect.

Inasmuch as the statement was or-
iginally made by Horst to Noyes, or
at least so represented by Noyes to

tleroy, and the latter was sim-
ply repeating to the Bar association
what he had heard, the defense
maintains that the words were not
libelous, It is further maintained
that any member of the Bar asso-
ciation has a right at such a meet-
ing to discuss the effect of such ru-
mors and reports regarding the ad-
ministration of justice.

TIRXED IP IX ST. PAIL.

Stolen Team of Horses and Load
•of Hog* Recovered.

Gustave Johnson, a farmer living at
AYatertown, Minn., yesterday by the
aid of the St. Paul police department
recovered a team and wagon, also ten
nice fat hogs, which were stolen from
him in Minneapolis Monday morning.
Johnson drove .into the Mill City with

I
his -load Sunday afternoon, and being
desirous of spending the night with an
old friend, put" his horses and loaded
wagon in the ' stable of the Chicago
house, a hotel on First avenue. .Tes-
terday morning yhen he went to get
his team he was surprised to find the
entire. outfit had disappeared.

Johnson reported his loss to the po-
lice, who immediately telephoned to
St. Paul, the : supposition being that
the Efeves would endeavor to dispose
of the produce in this city. Officers
Enright and Sweeny, of the Rondo sta-
tion, were detailed en Ihe case and at
4 o'clock succeeded in finding the
empty wagon and horses on Iglehart
street near Rice, where they had been
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-* Without Injury To The =*—'. Texture. Color OrHands. •&***
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Bristles with good points,
ruid the minute they spy dirt
they rise up and go for it. No
matter what it's linen,
laces, silk, woolens, flannel,
marble, china, glass, wood,
metal, or your own person,
Pearline will get the dirt off
with the least trouble and la-
bor. It saves that ruinous wear
andtear that comes ofrubbing.
Another.^point to think of:
Pearline is harmless to any
v-".-1-."!.!-. <•-\u25a0\u25a0 .-,_; fn:-,^o or fa r.ric.4J7

l^iislfaMffiIvl "AUmk Iyll.s \Jm 1
MAFLE LKAF F.OTCE. Tick.. Office.: Cor. Robert and 1MAPLE LEA? EOTOE. Ticket Offices: Cor. Robert and
Fifth Streets, arid Union Depot. Trains leave Union Depot,
St. Paul, nt 7:jo P. ED. Daily, and 8:00 A. m.. ExceptSunday, far Dubuque. CHICAGO, Waterloo, Cedar Fails,
3__rßha!l:.owT_, Dea Moines, St. Joseph. Leavenworth andKANSAS CITY. _
bodge C.nc-r Local leaves at3:35 P. m. Daily.
Trains ...>_-. Kansas City arriv1 at 7:2.1 A. m. Daily, and
10:50 P. in.. Except Sunday, and from Chicago at 7:35 A.m.and 3:30 F. m. Dally,and 10:50 P. m., Except Sunday.

Sal, 253 and 255 Nicollet Aye.,
MINNEAPOLIS - MINNESOTA,

The oldest and onlyreliable medical office of its kini

la the oil.', as willbo proved byconsulting old Hies of tliedui.r
presi. Regularly graduated and Is

_
ally qualified;

engaged in Chronic. X.mnEnx- S_lu DlMMea. A fri. <i-
It ;.:;_ costs nothing. If i_-OiiT.:.i«Mto visit tho city for
treatment, medicine sent by mail or express, free from ob erv_-

.' >'. Curable cases guaranteed. Ifdoubt exists w
\u25a0ay so. Hours — 10tola a. m., '-' to \u25a0> and 7 p. m.; Sundays,
10 -a 12 a. ra. If jno eani ot come, state case by mail.
special PorrlO-- for Ladies.
iiafij-ilie f-fihiii-U Org»nle "Woabneao, Failing
y /.lib UcMlllljfi Memory, Lack of Energy.. j'ysloal Decay, arising from Indiscretions, Excess, I .-
In genoe or Exposure, producing some of the following eff-rre .-
h'srrotuness, Debility, Dimnts. of Sl.ht, Self-Distrust, Defecr-
.re Memory, Pimples on the race, Aversion to Society, Los. i.
Inihition,Unfitness to Marry, Melar.-ho j.Dyspepsia, Srnr-i- \u25a0 ,
t>• 'lnpment, Lou ofPo*er,r»_B« intte flack, etc., aro treated
.irh rucnesi, Safely, Privately, Speedily. Unnaturn'
_rlr>j'i_argeg Cured Permanently.
Blood, skin and Venereal Diseases, ASR
Body, Nose, Throat, Skin and Bones, Botches, Eruptions, Acn ,
r /\u25a0.\u25a0a-., Oil Sore-, Ulcers, Painful Swelling", from vrhatcv^
:ari-e, posi'ively end forerer drl."n from the system by m .Er.

ifSafe, Time Teßted Remedies. Stiff and stroll'-
Joist, n_d Uheumali^m, the resu' of Blood Poison, sure.
'.urea. KIDNET ond URINARY Complaints, Painful.
Dirlirnlt, too Frequent or Bloody Urine, Gonorrhoea __»•_.

Eirlcturo promptly em 1,

R. .}...- no matter bow long s!__din_, or how bad, if
U|2lUlCi cured by a new method. Ho pain! N.

suitinrr! ' No detention from business.

Diseases of the. Rectum, ?V
sures, Piatulje and Stricturea of the Rectum
I'hose rectal troubles are often the unsuspected cause of in.-
(orm. or Nervous Prostration, Irritability *_dMuscular (V a.
„csr: and should never he neglected. . -•» •

DrA >...U Throat, Nose, Lung T/lseaaeß, Asthrr.t
-iliiillliBronchitis and Epilepsy; Constitution.

m.. required Weaknesses of Borh Sexes treated successfully b
entire New aud Rapid Methods. It Is self-evident that \u25a0

physician paring attention to a class of cases attains great _vr'.
F'v^rv fennwn application Is resorted to and the proved good rra
»d!« -of a'l ages and countries are used. No B-tporlaiotil
_,--.> Made. On account of the great number of cases aj.jl*
lu? the charges are kept low; often lower ihanorh.rs. Siilr«r,

perfect cures are important. Call or write. Symptom lis
and pamphlet free bymall. TheDoctor has succrssfull
treat d and oured thousanasof oases la this cityand the "_-

--•.-•ft. Allconsultations, either by millor in person, are _»\u25a0
garded at strictlyconfidential and are given perfect privacy. -OR. BRINLEY, Minneapolis, Mil.:

(standing all day.. Further investiga-
tion located the "porkers" at the Cus-

i ter mint market, at the : corner of
i Western avenue and Edmund street.

The proprietor stated that he had pur-
chased the hogs from two supposed

farmers at about 7 o'clock that morn-
ing, paying three and a third cents a
pound, which price netted the thieves
about $70.

Johnson was notified that his prop-
erty had been recovered and took it
back to Minneapolis last night.

it Is supposed that the thieves are
Minneapolis parties and the police ex-
pect xo round them up some time to-
day.'

DEED OH MORTGAGE J

Question InvolvingProperty Val-

ued nt 9500,000/ue.! Nt 9500,000.'
C. E. Hamilton, as special examiner

in chancery In the United States circuit
court, in the case of Thomas Nelson
Dale against Julia Hitchcock and
others, was engaged yesterday hearing
testimony in the case, which Involves
property valued at upwards of $500,000.
The plaintiff is a professor in Williams
college in Massachusets, and is an heir
of Dr. Alfred S. Monson, of New Haven.
who died In IS7O. Chester Hitchcock,
who platted Hitchcock's addition to

West St. Paul, deeded to Dr. Monson
the property, hut the defendants claim
that the d.ed was in reality only a
mortgage to secure the doctor for
money borrowed from time to time.
After Dr. Monson's death. Hitchcock
secured from the heirs a reconveyance
of the property, paying therefore $890.
Later on he brought many suits to
quiet title., the summons being served
by publication in each case. The Mon-
son heirs njow claim that the original
deed to Dr( Monson was an absolute
conveyances and that Hitchcock de-
frauded them.

Both sides are represented by able
counsel. Foster & Ackley, of New
York, and Ripley & Brennan, of Mm
neapolis, appear for the plaintiff, and
C. B. Whitcomb. of New York, for F.
A. arid C. C. Monson. '

KOERXER WAS RIGHT.

Juiljsre Kerr l)ismi.s.st-s the Ex-
press Company's Action.

Judge Otis yesterday dismissed the
case of the United States Express com-
pany against State Treasurer Koerner,
being in action to recover $100 addi-
tional for the transmission of a lot of
government bonds, the intrinsic. rather
than the face value of which was re-
ported to the company. Judge Olid
held that inasmuch as the bonds had
no value to anybody except the per-
son to whom they were being sent, the
defendant had not been injured by the
deception. But even if the bonds had
been equivalent to cash to any person
stealing or finding them, the company
could only be held for the amount the
sender represented the package con-
tamed, in the event of its loss, and
therefore was not entitled to pay on
any other basis.

JOHNSON CASE IS OX'

Jury Secured and the Taking, of
Testimony lli'K'iui.

The trial of Dr. Johnson progressed
smoothly enough yesterday. The testi-
mony of the defendant at the coroner's
inquest was read, and then Dr. McNa-
mara testified regarding the condition j
of the body of Clara Bergh after her |
death, he being still on the stand when |
court adjourned in the evening. The
mother and sister of the dead girl were
called first to testify regarding;. the last
time they had seen her, and other

matters regarding her generally. Fol-
lowing are the names of the jurors
chosen to try the case:

Bonis Langevin, William J. Howard,
William F. Moritz, A. P. Schwartz.
Herbert D. Schutte. B. B. Salisbury,
Alfred Kurten, Frank A. Reed, E. G.
Ormsby, C. F. Sischo, Francis Muley.
Philip McDonald.

USURY IS ALLEGED.

~~ 1
F. K. Straits nnd Wife Wan. aa Ob-F. K. Sh liltsami Wife Want an Ob-'

ligation Canceled.
F. K. Shults ami wife yesterday be-

gan an action against H. Lytle to have.
set aside, on the ground of usury a
note and chattel mortgage for $200. The
plaintiffs allege that In April, 1893, they
borrowed $200 from the defendant, giv-
ing a mortgage on their furniture for
$210. They paid interest at the rate ot
$10 a month until the following De-
cember, when $50 of the principal. was
paid, and on the remaining $160 they
have been paying $9.25 a month inter-
est ever since. They ask the court to
declare the obligation canceled and set
the mortgage aside as usurious. Judge
Willis Issued an order calling on the
defendant to appear and. show cause
why the prayer of the plaintiff should
not be granted.

POLICE COURT GOSSIP.

The Case Against James Italiilly

Was Dismissed 7p-7i7'i

James Rahilly, the young man
brought from Albert Lea on a charge
of forgery by Sheriff Chapel, was dis-
charged in the police court yesterday.

The charge of assault which was
preferred against Benjamin Lee by
Prof. Moreno, a music teacher in the
Washburn building, was dismissed by
Judge Twohy.

The case against Paul Deebach,
charged with keeping his barber shop
open Sunday, was dismissed on motion
of the county attorney.

Charles Berthume, charged with
maltreating his wife, was placed under
a peace bond by Judge Twohy yester-
day.

James Mulligan and C. F. Smith,
who were charged with disorderly con-
duct by Capt. Schweitzer, were sent
to the workhouse for ninety days each..

Case of Di'Mi-rlion,Case of Dfwrlion,

Lucy E. Bourk yesterday filed a
complaint in a suit for divorce from her
husband, Frederick Bourk, to whom
she was married in 1883. She alleges
that the defendant deserted her in 1887, .
leaving her with two children to sup-
port. Mrs. Bourk is thirty-four years
of age. and her husband is the same.

Supreme Court Hoi-tine.
The following cases will be consid-

ered by the supreme court today: -
Wayland B. Augir, as assignee, etc.,

appellant, 179, vs., 9.621, John Ryan,
respondent. •

City of St. Paul, respondent. 95, vs.,
9,139, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Company, appellant,

DISTRICT COURT.

Summary of Complaints Filed and j
Cases on Trial.Cases on Trial.

NEW CASES.
04,419. The M. A. Gedney Pickling

Company vs. Bernard C. Moorman; ac-
tion* to recover $95 on account.

64,420. Lucy E. Bourk vs. Frederick
C. Bourk: action for divorce.

64,421. Baird & King vs. George W.
Martin et al.; action to recover $770

, for apples olsd. \u0084 » •'.
64,422. Brooks Bros. VS. Paris Price

! et al.; action to foreclose a lien for
$323 for material furnished.

64,423. F. K. Shults and Wife vs. H.
Lytle; action to have set aside a $200
note on the ground of usury.

BEFORE THE JUDGES.
50,133. Susan P. Smith vs. H. A.

Herbert et al. ; continued.
Calendar No. 148, William J. Cook vs.

Philip E. Irwin et al.; continued to
Jan. 9. . j...-.-.'. . :. - . .

60.228. Thomas C. Conners vs. George
Beiiz & Sons; on trial. Judge Brill. .

62,092. . Nelson & Griffendorf vs.
Thomas Welsh; verdict for defendant. |
Judge Willis. ,-•.. i

04,424. William Canby vs. P. C. Jus-
tvs; continued.

55,087. Commercial Bank of. St. Paul I
vs. R. C. Elliott et al.; passed until
Friday ' . - ... --

62.066. Albert L. Winship vs. Thomas i
Jebb: continued to Jan. 9. , . . j

63,837. United States Express Com- j

Ilk =grand;==' '

. 9k
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AMUSEMENTS.

Metropolitan, Sixth, near Robert st.
C.rand, Sixth and St. Peter streets.
Straka's Tivoli, Bridge square. Concert

evenings and Sunday matinee.: Ad-
mission free.

Bodega, 148 East Sixth street.
Olympic. 174-178 East Seventh street.

AUCTIONEERS.

Kavanagh & Johnson, 23-24 E. 7th st.

ACCOUNTANTS. I
Wm. Waugh, 21.'> N. Y. Life Building.

BAKERIES.

Thauwald Bros., 333-355 W. Seventh St.
Horejs Bros., 463 and 11C5 West Seventh

street, 15 East Seventh street and a&i

r West University avenue. ,

BIRDS AND SEEDS.

German Bird and Seed Store, 451 Wa-
basha street.

BOOKS, NEW, RARE AND STAND-

:-,7:2!;7'?'i7il ARD.

E. W. Porter Company, 100 East
Fourth street.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE AND GILT

EDGE CUTLERY.

Schroeder Bros.', 902 Payne ay.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

\u25a0 ETmquist Shoe Store. 229 E. Seventh st.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Wisconsin Dairy. 513 St. Peter street.
Tel. 821. \u25a0__

__
MiltonDairy Company, 772 Wabasha st.

CARPET CLEANING.

.Schroeder & Dickinson, 10 E. Gth st. j

""•--- CLOAKS.

Ransom & Horton", 99-101 East Sixth.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Wm. Miller & Co., 263 West Seventh st.
McGuire & Mulrooney, 2SO E. Si__th st.
R. E. Cobb, 294-298 East Sixth street. ,
C. C. Emerson, 251-255 East Sixth st.
Geo. Thuet. 24 West Third street.
E. McNamee & Co.. 249 East Sixth st.
Schierman & Co., 318 Robert street.
De Camp & Beyer. 129 East Third st.
F. L. Parshall, 18 West Third street.
H. C. Hemenway & Co., corner Third

'and Minnesota streets.
Dore & Redpath. 70 East Third street.
Knauft Grain and Produce Company,

33S East Seventh street. Tel. 574.

CATERER.

J. D. Ramaley, 403 St. Peter street.

COAL AND WOOD.

Casey & Norris, cor. 7t.h and Willis sts.

S. Brand, corner Wabasha and Park
avenue. Tel. 1033. .. y

John Wagener & Co.. 490 E. Seventh st.
O. G. Wilson, corner Bth and Broadway.
Independent Coal Co., 156 East 3d st.

CONFECTIONERS.

Horejs Bros., 488 and 1165 West Seventh
street, 15 East Seventh street and 383
West University avenue:

CLOTHING.

A. Peterson & Co., 231 E. Seventh st.
European Clothing Co.. 232 E. 7th st.

CUT FLOWERS.

E. P. Holmes & Co., 336 St. Peter,
near Fourth Street. '_

CUT-RATE TICKETS.

George W. Frey, 352 Robert street.
Corbett's. 169 East Third st.
Edwards. 173 Third St.. 339 Robert st.

COMPOUNDERS ! OF DR. PAS-
TEUR'S CATARRH REMEDY.

The Stella Drug Co., 440 Wabasha.

: ', . DRUG STORES.

George J. Mitsch & Co., Corner Sev-
enth and St. Peter streets.

DYE "WORKS.

New York Steam Dye Works, 16 West
Sixth street. •

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. .
E. L. Larpenter. 51 West Exchange st.

EXPRESS, PIANO MOVING, TACK-
:y277 , ING AND STORAGE.

J. B. Desforges, 154 E. 6th. Tel. 550.

EXPRESS AND STORAGE.

Kent's Express and Storage Company,
211 W. Seventh st. Cheapest and best.

ELECTRICIANS.

John Gorman, 315 Minnesota street.
~~"~ FURS.

Ransom & Horton, 99-101 East Sixth.
Merrell Ryder, 339 Jackson st. ;_;.-\u25a0, y

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING.

J. W. McDonell, 277 West Third street.
Schroeder & Dickinson. 16 E. Sixth st.

FLOUR AND FEED.

H. R. Sheire, 505 Robert, tel. 531.
Tierney & Co.. 91 East Third st.
Capitol Flour Co.. 21 East Third street.

FLORISTS.

Henry Krlnke, 511 St. Peter street, r

GROCERS. -
John Wagener, corner Twelfth and

' Robert sts.. and 486-18? E. 7th st.
Jno. A. Blom, 378 East Seventh street.

GUNS, SKATES AND SPORTING
GOODS.

M. F. Kennedy &Bros., Third and Rob-
ert. \u25a0

GREEN VEGETABLES.

M. Lavansky. 31 West Third st.
Tubbeslng Bros., 100 East Third street.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad j
|Lv—St. Paul— A?

Chicago "Day" Express.. |t>i:iJ.'. uni-iii. |>m
Chicago "Atlantic Ex. . . |*!:55 pm \u2666i!:s"> am
Chicago "Fust Mai1". .... ;*,'>:...- par ~J : ).i jmi
Chicago "Vestibule" l.im. 1*8:13 pm *.:>.) am
Chicago via Dubuque. ... IllrlO pm HI :>0 am I
Dutmque.via La Crosse.:. tSr_o3 am +10:10 pm :j
Peoria via Mason City...- *4:l0 pm *:I Mam
st. Louts &Kansas City.. *_.::r> am | *.;:.'">pm

Milbank and. Way. [+3:2o ami +3:31 pin 'Milbank," +Fargo and Ah-!
crdeen .:;.".. ..".;.;.. |*rI:Kpm *3:1 1 am, i

*Daily, +Ex. Sun.. rtEx. Sat.. Mon. 'For lullinformation call at ticket office.:. . . • \u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a077:"77p77y72:7:p i
I______ —
I' .

"; "-lp7- l

im • I Trains leave daily for Pacific I
fif.H^,o-l "Coast 7:4.*. p. 111.; KrecK-eiiridgo j
,i-.nT-lE,,W, Division and B.anche>i.B:os_Ln_.:

IN°V_»llWfP' Fergus Falls Division' and
{ HA"-* llranches, 8:31 a. m., except'

—«___._,__.__ jundny: Willmar via St. Cloud, ,
l'4:00 :>. in. : via bitch lioi.-i. 4:51 ;>. m. ..' .j

'.•'ity !*«l.U!_l :MJ<l West \u25a0 Kupe#lor.j
'-\u25a0Kastiirn "Minnesota -Trains leave St. Pan j

i'nion Depot daily, except Sunday, 8:30 j
r^.-ni.:;dr.ily a: _l:'''»a. m. Tick'«t_ 'JO). Cast |
TiiiiJ Street and Union Depot. Ask for J
/folder.^-/

HARDWARE, STOVES AND KIR.
N'ACES.NACES.

P. C. Justus. 312-314 Rice. Tel. 1.009.

HARDWARE..'-'li7. iir'i2 haud ware.
IJ. H. Hayes, 423 West Seventh street.'

HOTELS.HOTELS.
Grand Central, cor. 7th and Wabasha.

HAIRDRESSIAt. A.\D DRESSMAK-HAIRDRESSIXG AXD DRESSMAK-
ING.* ~IXG.~

Mrs. B. Tay10r,, 156 East Sixth street.

INSLRANCE AND STEAMSHIPIXSURAXCE AXD STEAMSHIP
AGENTS.AGEXTS.

I J. S. Grode & Co., corner Seventh and
St. Peter streets. .

j JEWELERS.JEWELERS.

j Henry Bockstruck, 11 E. Seventh st.
I O. H. Arosin, IS7 East Seventh street
! Simon Nelson, 189 East Seventh street.Henry Jacke, 263 East Seventh street.
I M' Albrecht. -£> East Seventh street.

I LOANS ON WATCHES. DIAMONDS,LOAXS.OX WATCHES, DIAMOXDS,
FIRS, ETC.FURS, ETC

j Lytle's Loan Office, 411 Robert. Room I.'
LACNDHIES.LAUNDRIES.

The Elk, 51 West Third: tel. 208. "
Merrill's, 407-409 Rice st. Telephone 747.

i \u25a0 — -MEAT .MARKET.MEAT MARKET.

R. Spangenberg; Rice and Carroll. "
L. Eisenmenger Meat Co., 1".. Wabasha.

MERCHANT TAILORS.MERCHAXT TAILORS.
Hagstrum Bros., Arcade Building, 350

St. Peter street. .
I John Sandell, .79 East Seventh street.

A. Peterson & Co.. 231 E. Seventh st.
Jos. Petzenka, 152 "West Seventh street.

\u25a0W. L. McGrath & Co., 166 E. Third st.

MUSICAL INSTRIMENTS.MUSICAL: IXSTRUMEXTS.
A. Peterson, 418 East Seventh street,

MANCFACTLREKS AND DEALERSMAXUFACTURERS AXD DEALERS
IN DYN'AMOES, MOTORS ANDIX DYXAMOES, MOTORS AXD
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.

Northwestern Electric Co., 412 Sibley st.
John Gorman, 315 Minnesota st.

NEWS AND STATION ERV.

Harry Pomeroy, 468 Wabasha street.
Charles L. Neumann. 324 V.". Seventh st.

OLD, NEW AND SCHOOL BOOKS.

G. Dunn & Co., 22 "West Sixth street._

PATENT MEDICINE MFGS.PATEXT MEDICTXE .MFGS.
P. Q. Medicine Co.. 463 Temperance st.

PICTURE FRAMES.

Lowe Picture Frame Co.. 691 Wabasha,

PLUMBIXG, STEAM AND HOT
WATER HEATING.WATER HEATIXG.

I : _. . : '

I McQuillan Bros., 183 Western ay.
i .

PLUMBERS. AND GASFITTERS.PLUMBERS, AXD GASFITTERS.

Geo. H. Kees, 473 Broadway.
John H. Shea, 128 Eighth street.
C. A. Webber, 253 West Third street.

PLLMRING. HARDWARE AND
HEATING.HEATIXG.

McDonougn & Bowers, 747-749 Wabasha
street. Tel. 572.

| = :
PORTRAIT ARTISTS.PORTRAIT ARTISTS.

N. A. Forseen, 679 Wabasha street.

RESTAURANTS.

Ed L. Murphy, cor. St. Peter & 10th sts.

ROLLING SHELF LADDER "

G. A.^Milbrant & Co.. 143 E. Eighth st.

STORAGE AND LOANS.

I \u25a0 —I Ryan Household Loan Company, 226Ryan Household Loan Company. 226
East Seventh street: store, buy or
loan on merchandise, furniture. \u25a0 '-\u25a0

72277 STORAGE.

The People's Storage Co.. corner Ninth
and Wabasha. Tel. 1028. '

;

SECOND-HAND HOUSEHOLD

GOODS BOUGHT.

People's Furniture Co.. 165 W. 7th st.

SHEET" METAL WORKERS,

STOVES AND HARDWARE.STOVES AXD HARD-WARE.

Karst & Breher. IS3 West Third st.

TAXIDERMIST.
C. J. Gunston, 269 West Seventh street.

j TIN AND SHEET IRON JOB WORK.
Schroeder Bros.. 902 Payne ay.

UNDERTAKERS.

I £_-aung & Jacobson, '\u25a0:. :- venth st
1 Theo Bunker, cor. and 6th sts.

| WILLOW AND RATTAN WORKS.
i 'r-,-ln„?lty Willow and Rattan Works.! -\u25a0_ TAest Seventh street.

WESTERN LANDS.
E. H. Hobe, 201 Bast Seventh street! '

WHOLESSALH COM- IH I [ONERS,WHOLESSALH . COXFECTIOXERS.
McFadden-Mullen Co., 10ll_:T"F.rth st.

WHOLESALE Gl M MFCS.WHOLESALE GUM MFGS.
I!; ~ .
; Standard Gum Company, 461 Temper-

ance st. . \u0084!;\u25a0>. _>:...

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUOR!

! B. Simon. 297-299 East Seventh street.
J

j' " '
WIND MILLS.WIND MILLS.

Gran Bros., 477 East Seventh street

f^^fmfiTICKET OFFICES/ffSi^s^ TICKET OFFICES
-W-88n8_!1u395 Robertj^^^^^liJ39s Robert

aWaVVa\uSMr St.,Cor.6th,
J iWmW (a - ('Rhone 4 30)

f^*s- * and Unionand U»*»«on
' WMgLIM -. ' .Depot, -

jLeave. | tEx-Sun. A E__.Man.*Diily. i .\niva

+6:25 CHICAGO''I' ftnl
! »6:loptn V*••*.*V*» vn v j t9:s3pm

+10:5") am ..Duluth arid. Ashland., 1 hi :slpm
' *11:00 pm'..Uiiiu'.l) and Superior.. | •_ am
I tS:43 ami.. .Omaha, Kansas City. ; *7:25 am
r tS:4O amp" Falls. Pipcst'ej 1-3:10 pm

+8:40 am Sioux Kails and Mitchell. .\; :il am
+12:t;r)Bm!.Maiikato. N. llin. Tracy. 110:45 am
+12 :25pm Watertown, Huron, Pierre j M:10 i>m
•7:55 pnilsu city. Omaha. Kau. C'yj *7:2," am
*7:.V. pm|"C'alifoni:a In 3 Day*", .i *7:25 am

: —~\u25a0—* : "" -~

JfcJggS4b\ Trains leave St. raul 12:3jm**MammmMk 'Trains leaw St Paul 12:33
Yfß^f^^f p. ni. '.md 7:40 p. in. daily

. ILt^MpMt tor 'Milwank Chicago

/bS¥M|3ml ant' intermediate points
wHBESMK]Arrive from Chicago 8:15
v|sS_o_3S_r;'- »)• and 3:4". p. in. daily
X§S|^?'<.ity ticket oilier, ST! Cob.

DIDN'T CARS TO 111. IX.SI I.E. , ,

Kangaroo Hello. Leo! have you seen anything of the keeper?
Leo No. Can't you come in and wait for him?
Kangaroo —No, thanks. He'd^be more apt to find me here.

pany vs. August T. Koerner, state
treasurer; dismissed. Judge Otis.

56,865. Allemania Fire Insurance
Company vs. \WAC. Bredenhogen;"on
trial. Judge Otis.

CASES SET FOR TODAY.
Jury Calendar— Nos. 35, 107, 36, 37, 101, '111. 122.
Court Calendar— 111, 130, 131, 102, I

103, 104, 116, 125.

BEDE IX THE-' SOUTH.

A Talk on Dixit- by Minnesota'sA Talk on Dixie by 31imieNota>.<_

lO.v- .lju-.»li-il.Ex-Mni-!<liul.
\u0084-o r .*. ..;., .... ]

Ex-United States Marshal J. AdamEx-United States Marshal J. Adam
Bede is back among us— "in our '

midst"— again from his wanderings in
and over the sunny South, rather glad
to get a sniff of Minnesota ozone, and
full of questionings as to what has
happened here since he went away.
It is the province of the reporter to
get, not give, news, and he parried
Bede's questioning and put him under
the pump instead. J. Adam is one of
the most generous fellows in the world
and never holds up anything whether
money, jokes or information. So in
response to the request for something
interesting from his store of Southern
experience and oservation he yielded
up handsomely and the scribe took it
down for the readers of the Glob

"You ask me what of the South, the
silver sentiment, the cotton crop, and
politics. Well, that depends. The
South is quite a big country, and what
is true of one part might not be so
of Dixie as a whole. Georgia is the
largest state east of the Mississippi-
and Florida a close second. Atlanta
is a pushing business center in spite
of high railway freights and no water
navigation. As compared with the
Northwest the soil is very light, but
lands are cheap, and Georgia, Florida,
Alabama and Mississippi offer homes
for a million families. Florida is
still feeling last year's orange
freeze, but none of the papers there
attribute it to the Democratic admin-
istration. Other crops are more favor-
able, living cheap, the weather as
golden as an October day in Minne-
sota, and. the natives happy. The soil
Is like a granulated seashore, and the
flat-footed ox is the chief beast of
burden., Even Santa Claus leaves his
reindeers behind, and rides a chariot
drawn by a yoke of sacred bulls.

"In Alabama I talked with a good
many thrifty planters who said times
were much improved over last year, :
and, generally speaking, very good. ;

Cotton, they said, was a profitable.
crop at present prices, and as they ;
raised their own vegetables and m^at, I
made their own butter and sugar,
and were getting their own cotton
mills, they had almost run out of
anything to pray for. .•- .'.-'; •':

"The soil of Georgia seems very light I
to one reared in the fertile West, but !
there, as in other parts of the South, I
nature has compensated for this by |
giving two crops in a year. The South ]
is ran inviting place to thousands of
families now cooped up in big cities,
who could make an easy livingand en- I
joy a genial climate without the dan- j
ger of getting rich and. proud. As a |
rule, freight and passenger rates are j
higher there than, in the North, but this.
may be a necessity, as travel and traf- |
fie are more limited. The South needs
more folks, more capital, and a few

big commercial centers. If Mobile or
some other seaport had a half mllliqn
people it would give a new social and
commercial tone to the South ajid en-
thuse the people with new hope. \u25a0-, '.

"Of the silver sentiment and politics
| in the South it is difficult to speak
lin few ; words. Generally speaking,
there is no Republican party south of

! Tennessee, and the Democracy is all
: ripped up the hack so that the cotton
! "batting and silver lining stick out.
I Senators Pugh and Morgan, of Ala-
: bama, have just made a free silver, 16
! to 1, stumping tour of the state, with
i doubtful results, except to further con-
I fuse their party. Gov. Oates is after
! Push's seat, and the legislature to be
, elected next year will decide the con-
| test. Therefore, for the first time in
i five years Pugh has indulged in cam-
j paign work, and, was roasted by his
own party press for such action.

jOates is a, so-called sound money man,
! and the contest is already bitter. The
I Mobile and Montgomery papers are for
I Oates, and the Age-Herald, of Bir-
mingham, for the free silver crowd.

I Birmingham was a boom town, though
a good' town still, and wherever there
has been a recent boom there is a
yearn for a silver basis. The Atlanta
Constitution and ex-Speaker Crisp are
the free silver champions of Georgia,
and: the people are apparently all -at
sea on the subject. The Times-Union,
of Jacksonville, and the Times-Demo-
crat of New Orleans have .a decided
lean toward the free silver side, but
the Southern press is generally in line
with the administration. The com-
mon people seem to be the least affect-
ed, and look on with a queer sort of
seriousness * that tells you - they fear
their idolized leaders have gone daft
under their public burdens. - - ;J

"The silver sentiment hasn't gained
. any there, and possibly has declined.
1 But the trouble with the South is
I that for a generation her people have
j divided -on the race issue, regardless

: of economic: questions, and now that
this silver problem has been thrust upon
them for solution they lack the years

; of study and preparation which the
North has enjoyed."

I REPORT OP FIVE YEARS}
I I
I' - \u25a0

' ~ -.'-'.". :•\u25a0*
jA.-S. Tallii-Siilue "Working- on an,jA. S. Trillii.:ul_ve Working' on nll

j Important Document. -" '
! __iA_.-S_:iTallmadge,- secretary of theStJ
I Paul Chamber of Commerce, is now all
'\u25a0 •work upon his report, When complet-"'
; ed it will, in some respects, be differ-!
! ent- from any report of the secretary!

lof a similar organization. There has
jbeen no formal report of the chamber)
jsince 1891, and so this one upon which

IMr. Tallmadge isnow working.covering
; a period of five years, will of particu-
| lar interest. * . ?

! It will be divided into three separate
parts.- The first will contain an abridg-

I ed synopsis of all the subject-- that
! have been before the chamber during

! the last year and a report of the direct
|results which have been effected by the

'\u25a0 chamber during that time.
The second section will relate to the

city. Itwill contain statistics and oth-
er information of a. commercial nature
and will also give a summary of all
the reports of officials for the five
years. Valuable information regard-
ing the various city official depart-

f ments will also be contained" in this
[part of-the report." ,:~ . ' .
t The lined section will be devoted to J
Ramsey county and Minnesota. Every-

' thing, of commercial, importance, which
.'has taken place In the State and county I
during the past live years,'. will be re-
ported and also a report of the reports ;

of public officials. One hundred illus-
trations will In-, given in the report. It '
will thus make a volume of interest
to the citizens of the ehtlre'stateas'well ;

\u25a0as of the city.' The report will aim to

Jshow that the St. Paul Chamber of :

[Commerce is more closely in touch i
'wilh 'the' people of the "city,and all :

Ibranches of industry therein than, the
.chambers of many other cities. This j
i will be shown' by actual accomplish-:
\u25a0 ments qnd also, by .the fact 1 leu the
jmembership list contains; men from
nearly every trade and profession. This:

j is also true of the board of directors'
j which is composed as follows: Bank :
presidents, L"; public officials, 7; manu-
facturers, 4; merchants, 8; publishers
and printers, 4; railroad officials, 6; real
estate agents, 5; insurance officials, 3;.
minister, 1; attorneys, 11; physician, 1;
financial agents, 3; laborer, 1; express
company officials, 2; capitalists, 2.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES. •'-."-.

Secretary Jadcaon's Report for
(he ii-.1 11 in vi November.' tlie 31 on tli of .Xovember.

At the monthly meeting of the exec- J
utive committee of the associated char-
ities, held yesterday afternoon in the
office, 1004 New York Life building, Sec-
retary Johnson submitted the following
report: ..•'-.. •' 77- "\u25a0';

• We were asked to make 171 investi-
gations in November, LS94; of these, 90
were made, In November, 1895, we
were asked for 130 Investigations, of
which 54 were, new; four-tiftns as many
investigations last month as for the
corresponding month last year.

Although the five preceding months
showed a trill© less than one-half as
many investigations as were asked dur-
ing the corresponding month of 1894,

1 1 believe there are a much smaller
I number this year than last who are
I brought close to the necessity, of ask-
I ing assistance without actually reach-
I ing- that point. Eight applications less
j.each week Indicates a significant im-
j provement in) the condition of the. poor.
7rr Perhaps one reason; why.the number

I of applicants last month approached

I nearer the number for November, 1894,
i than they had for the • five preceding

months was that the wages and the
average amount of work this season,
while sufficient to enable people to
provide for current needs, were insuf-
ficient in many instances to enable la-

' borers to provide much except potatoes
for -winter. This was -especially, true
of those who were not frugal .-and. of
those who had sickness in their fam-
ilies. One such we visited lately who
had very scant supplies. Investigation
showed the father to be sober and In-

I dustrious, but the city physician said
i that he ought to remain at home, be-

cause cf his wife's illness. He was one
Who would rather suffer than ask cx-

i cept in the last.extremity. His pressing
. need were provided and the condition

reported to the church.
The improved times seem to have,brought some new people to the city.

We have lately been calld to see more
! than usual who have been in St. Paul
{ but a short time. One family had
; come from a very long distance, and
; were penniless after arrival. But they
! bore some good credentials and were
I apparently well and willingto work.
' We put them in the way of work, and
will probably hear no more of them.

They are in sharp contrast to an-
I other family who have done little
| work since coming here, but have got-

ten much ln debt. In common with
' other charity workers we endeavor to
j contrive satisfactory reasons for this
iI latter class to return whence they
f came. -\u0084:'.

Ofcourse, we meet representatives of
the class who "want their share of

j what is being given" at this season.
', One such family consisted of a mother,
! a grown daughter and three grown
' sons, who had lately been working.

,i A couple of days earlier we visited, a
i family whose net weekly income
I amounted to more than $30. -'-•'.
I A. W. Guttridge. your collector, is

doing energetic, efficient work. Up to

• date he has left books at the homes
of people of whom 117 have subscribed
$344. ->\u25a0;.--.-:
It is gratifying to note that a num-

I ber of people have made their contribu-
1 tions direct through the office of E. P.
I Peet, treasurer.

We much need the use of a typewrit-
-1 Ing machine in our office the next four

I months, but for lack 'of funics we
I must do without it unless you can sug-
j gest some one who will: provide one

• for us. '•'
•• \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

. Leave Union Depot for
ESfeJggSKppSSgn Chicago, St. Louis and
wT^J^fl^_i^f^^^: down-river poinis 7:3)

™
Chicago, St. Louis and
down-river points ?:3J
a. in : Arrives trorn Chi-

IM^ijnt-flMt!<.P cago 2:15 p. in., except
*lsS_nE__if--iii_iyi Sunday Leaves Union
p3sl jU|jfila|S§, Depot for Chicago and

rives from same pointsrives from same points

—~^^^^

yag '_iv'__?y*flaigffl iJtfSi. \t\A^v

On the Great HighwayOn the Great Highway

Chicago
Sc Great

Western
Railway. ;

To Dubuque, Chicago and the East,
and Waterloo, Cedar Falls, Marshall-
town, Dcs Moines, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City and the South-
west. Tickets can be had at Maple
Leaf Ticket Offices, Robert and Fifth
Sts., and Union Depot, St. Paul, or
7 Nicollet House Block and Chicago
Great Western Depot, Minneapolis.

/o^§j\ PICKET OFFICE

East Third St.East Third St*

Dining tars un Winnipeg]/—ST. PAUL.—iDining\ Cars ou Winnipeg PAUL.->
and Pacific Coast Trains. Leave. Arrive. •

Pacific Mail (daily) for Far- :.*.y-
go, Jamestown, Livingston,
Bozeman, Helena, Butte,
Missoula, Spokane, Ta-
coma. Seattle and Portland 4:15 pm 5:53 pm

Red Rivet Valley Express
(daily) for Fergus Falls,
Wahpeton. Crookston. .-
Grand Forks, Grafton. ,•'
Winnipeg, Moorhead and
Fargo (to Jamestown, ex-
cept Saturday) 8:00 pm 7:10 am

Fargo Local (daily except
Sunday) for \u25a0 St. Cloud.
Brainerd and Fargo. ..... 0:00 am 5:30

Pullman First-Class and Tourist SleeperPullman First-Class and Tourist Sleeper

Traius leave St. Paul, I'nionJL Traius leave St. Paul. Union
ixj_i__%SFf Depot, as follows: Daily, 6: JJ

i^nSPJjrSlffi p. m., for New York. Boston,
£(£_&__«>-__-_ Montreal and all Eastern points.
\u25a0 l_Tff?PK_^'"illK'''"' ''"'' through Bostou
flWiv S3H sleeper atiached. Daily. 9: 's a.
6ta<-gg3jfflii).. for Seattle, Tacoma. Port-
EseS^^^lhihl and Pacific coast points.

Through sleeper to Seattle at-
tached. Daily. except Suuday. 15:0 m.,
for Glemvood.' From Broadway station, ex-
cept -Sunday, Wisconsin Div. local, 0:35 a.
m. ; St. CroixFalls ace, 0:20 p. m.

DR. FELLER,
180 E. Seventh St., St. Pan! Minn180 E. Seventh St., St. Paul Minn

I\1: • ' -
I Speedily cures all private, nervous,
| chronic and blood ana skin diseases of
| both sexes, without the use of mercury
or hindrance from business. NO
CURE, NO PAY. Private diseases,

' and all old, lingering cases where the
blood has become poisoned, causing ul--

! eers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
• pains in the head and bones, and all
| diseases of the kidneys and bladder are

cured for life. Men of all ages who are
suffering from the result of youthful
indiscretions or excesses \u25a0of mature
years, producing nervousness, indiges-
tion, constipation, loss of memory, etc.,
are thoroughly and permanently cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years
of experience in this specialty, is a
graduate from one of the leading mcd-
ical colleges of the country. He has

I never failed in curing any cases that
j he has undertaken. Cases and corre-

spondence sacredly confidential. Call [

lor write for list of questions. "Mcdi-
cine sent by mail and express every-
where free from risk and exposure.

BP_S_M_____S-__nß_nS^S»B^Bt3^* \u25a0_

»»«=»BI B_SeTOI3Y«S=-»

PKINGIPfIL BUSINESS HOUSESFRINGIPfIL BUSINESS' HOUSES
r« ; . OF ST. . PAUL.

The following is published daily for the benefit- of travel in/,- sales-
men, strangers and the public generally. It includes all trades ami
professions, and cannot fail to prove of interest to all 'who intend
transacting- business in St. Paul.-


